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preaeneeof mied, escapr--d the vengeante Ji,, wh- - had srrognded he tiurr'ìn? eJi-o- f
the people, who were so enraged at hi fice. The ciies of the wvanded, the ago- -

niscJ ahnVka of the wretched beirsgs, who
were roasijng alive tu liiis Gery furnacc,
kicd'cd by the exprr&s of the Brit-

ish commander, hai partislly aofiemd the
bearla f the aoldiers, who, overcome hy a
naturai feeling of couiiiiiern!Ìon, slacken-e- d

their murderous fire, when Colborne, in

THK .XOltTII AMERICAN
J. ft. EYAN, l'ubiUhtt,

U nfA fjr ìViinttdmy, under the superili- -

,.!rTK f Amocìsiìoii ol' Gemieiutw.

TVr. On d'oliar aad fin j ceni for I2moi.th,
;ur fur etht mootb, ttj centi fur four

netfet. pTb!infibly in lnc.
tJ- - Lc.ttr on butinetx, conimunic.a(ion for

fÀ.ieuton, ke. Ur. muti k fcdJrcwed lo the
Pk'nHr, snd pott paitl.

f" Tho furwsrdin fie nw Stibcnbrt,
.,!( b tuinteJ to fith copy gratis.

tyy. Advertitemmli eoinpicoou1 interted, snd

rMbl termo, ptrtieularly fur tbo who
iK palrooiia ih ppr.

Originai.

brute ucati.'a, ti f.jr ,
a a country man cf thse tifatiti aatl

Affamtd womea, to know tbat the dsy nf
rclribmln kaa rnt yrt arrìvrd, when ail

tb'UMs rriinr, prfpettsieJ by Britaia'a
hirrlieg JiJier hall be averged, Ua ,ftll.

Tjie provi, wbich the patriot hsd
eolierted r their se, ali fell into tba
hatula of the Britinh, aad ts cootryeà to

lonlrei ubere it was soldi a a prirr, and
Ihe iocredi v, by orJer of Jir,, J
Ciilboriif,, dvidrd smong thoae who, uadef
bis comruand, bad batchered he patrìotìc
inhslitatiU of the counly of Two Mova
taiui. , The prfperly which waa pluodeml

iin of bis d ar aad beloved eountry friu
Biilisb thialdom. As that of tbe gteai.
Irislj msrtyr (Krr.mcf)

(
may hi tomb

uoirucribed till bis country.be redenti
ed frorn a n oppressive foreìgn yoke, but at
the same lime, my Gx! in hi Eternai
wis'd un batcn tbat day, when tbe name

of the Canadian bero sha'J x inieribed in

inefiacable character and bis psnegyrìc he

proclaìmed wiiiri the rcbutlt walìsof il.at

tempie be delruded ao brave'y and set an

exaeaple of martial valor to hi eimìàved

counlrymen. Theo will bappi'l'? W,re-store- d

to our native country, aud North

America rejuice in the t'ownlall of Blilifch

despotim.
No tcioner was the Ch-e- f slangbtered,

li

Ireachery lo want to shool him, he fina
ly re acri ed Puinte aux Trcnibies, below
Montreal, bui being. closelypursucd, he
made bis way to Riviere dea Fratrie,
where the volunteers overtook hit, when
he drew a pitto! end blew out hia owò

braina.
But to return to the patriot camp at St.

Ecstache. Abandoned by their Generali
yet the main'body d!J not (ifspair, and
they resolved to eli their livea dearly.
Sir Juhn Collwiue had placcd bis orliilery
on a bill which commanded the wboie vil- -

lage and bi'gan a cannonade on ita prfnci- -

pai building. WhiUl the arliilcry was
ihua playing on the tlrong l.olJu ol the
patriota, the infantry .aud cavalry under
their cover, extcnded their linea, ao as
completely toencircle the vil'age and there- -

byprevent the eseape of the unfortunate
beings, who were thus entirely aurrounded.

The brave Dr. Chenier, at the head of 60

or 89 men, threv himselef into the

church, the doora of which were 6trongly

barricaded with pews and piecea of stoves,
whilst their cunitnander ordered the clai
in the Windows' to bo broken, to enable the

soldiera to.fire.upun the 'British.' The

priest' house, the manor-hous- e, the con-ve- nt

and Mr. Scott' house were also

the patriota, and frorn these'dif-feren- t

places they.ponred as deadly a fire

on the invadere n could be ejpectvd from

men badly armed and possesaed of a very
aunnlv of nowder. When it woft- -j i

ascerlained that the cavalry and infantry

had aurrounded the villane so as lo cut od

ali eacaiM; for-th- fighting patriots, ihe

Briiish commander (rdered a cannon to be

bróughi nearer the villnce, which was

ulàced opposite Mr. Scoti's house to batter

idown the wallaof the church, from which

ihe brave Chenier vas maintaiaing auch a

gallingfire as to keep the British troop ai

a respectful ditancev Thia capnon was

very aoon however wiihdrawn J'roai ita p.
sition, for Dr. Chenier's men would sufier

none of "the gunners to approach it, wiih-

out furnishiug them yith 'passports fo'r

" kir.gdotn come." Seelng that the patri-- .
. . . 1 i

ots, troni their posinone eoum corunitu
the guti, Colborne ordered its renioral to a

greater distàncc from the cliurch. "..But at

thia moment aererai other piecea of arlille- -

ry were brought from anoiher directioq to

bear upon the cimieri and their effect wàs

joRCJ'fÙ!, that its wallssoon began to

cruirible. The patriot had been furced io

abandon Mr. Scott'a house, where ihe lire

was too hot for them, and the building had

been consigned to the Marne. They had

also been obliged to vacate aueccasively

the manor house, the convent. and the

priesl' house, ali of which had Veen aet on

fi re by the red coats. The only place

which btill licld out against the' invaders,

was the church, from wh:ch the couratjcous

and valiant Dr. Chenier wa conslantly

pouring a well Bustained fire upon the

deadly foes òfbls country.. After the

combat had ceased from the difierent quar-ter- 's

which we bave just mentioned, Ifce

British troops had neared the church, so

as to prevent the rscapé of a single solita-r- y

aóul from wilhin. Cavalry and inlantry

were both engaged in bèsieging this nobìe

building and exerting themseives to involve

in ì'rretrievable min the unfortunate vici,

irpà, who alili conìioùed, the deepcrute

slruggle. It waa too unequaj however, to

lastloug. Over 5,000 men had aurrounded

this little band, aome of whom were badly

wounded, and others, wiihout arms oram- -

m unition. The ehurch wa soon fired, and

as the patriots were in the galleriea, the

slairs leiding there were cut down or mu-lilai- ed

so rotteli as to preveet the descect

f ikir &iind vidima. Thefire
VI mllJ v - "

began to rage wilh fury, and the wounded

the able-bodie- d, tbe weak and the strong

felt the absolute necess'.ty of absodoning

their post. Coold any one socceed in eg

from the fì-- ry sepu!hre in which

they were encloscd, they were sure of find-ic- g

a certain death t the band of the

volonteer Bifiecorp, cemmanded by that

iafamoe renegade, Captain P. E. Ledere,

nd from ite Zìi Rfgweri nd the Ry- -

person, rat loward thern, and with demo
niac anger ieted onIb i satanic counle- -

nance, rxclaiiued, " Nr.ui misi THtia
FRiVras KILL TBVS àXB TI! tT WILt
mot BRctD Kurts." Our bloixl chili
in our veins white we trace these word
which would bave dUgrared even the sav-ag- e

warriors of 'the ninth crntury. And
when our readers are itiformed that the
monstcr, who tittereil such revoìlinar and
inhuman tanguae, is a ntemtwr o

the "Esisblished Church' ci F.ngland,
constaHtly prayiiig and psaiai-.t.ingit- ig,

what car. be lliought of nudi profeiors ol

retigion ! ! Eithe r tbat he Joes noi under-stan- d

the trae principW of inoraitty and

philanlhropy upn which rejigion ought lo
he founded, or Ihat Ui lips profefcs what
his heart is loo wicked io put in practice.

Colborae's inhuman ordcr was teligious-l- y

obeyed, for noi a sofitaryl individuai ci

cajied front the church wiihout meeting a

certain death. The few patriots whonow
rcniained in tliw building, seeing their des-pera-

bilaation, Cually reaolved to inake

goid their reireat, or dearly to nell iheir

devoted livea. B. C. A. Gugythe mrm- -

ber ol Parliament for lite counly of Sher-brocik- e,

who had juiiieJ the British against

his countrynien. had already tested ihe

valor of the beuiesW patriots, and in

lo storni, the chuicli, had been
dangt-rousl- .wounded.. The 1oé.s ol uch
a miacreaot. to hi country Wiiold have
been but slighily Mt by his couatryiiier,
and night bave taught a lutary lesson

to such "mercèti'ar'y vvrelchcs as' are ready

io eli. their birlbright., The brave and

gnllant Chenier, ol the head f the few sur-viver- e

of ini trégic' cihiibàt' lenjft-- from

the Windows of the blaaing edifice iato the
buryiog-groun- d io the very centreof the
Briiish line. S word in hand, heeontiiiutd
to give orders to his (pllowers whtlecttttjng
their way thruugh the besiegtng foe. As'
tounded at the boldnessand fiardlhrtijd ol

the young hero, u4xi was fearless enough

lo throw biniseli itilo their very midst, the

Brith.li troops, thjoogh adotirauon and ct

for bis military prowess, paused a

utomeni, until presedfc4J their. officèrs,

ihey ngain resunied titejflwórk vi carnale.
Meantime Dr- - Chenier wns wenrìing bis

way acrosB the' burytng-ground- , when. a

vol.ey ol inunketry iva amiea ai rum.

Ttvice had he been brought lo the ground,

when for the third time he arose and
bis riffe ai bU eueniies, and waiv.

ing "bis sword, urgt-- bis foilowers noi lo

give up the struggtr. bui lo continue their

route. ' ball' from the rnercilesj

British ogin brought him to. the groundj
but recruiling bis fast-faiJi-

! trength, for

the fourth lime he gol upon his knees, and

again waived hi word, when another vol-

ley of British musketry gave bint a final

biové, and bis pure and undefiled soul left

his mortai bvdy to cek in the Klhereal

world an abode- - where liberty s cherished

and where tyranny is anknown. Thui
fcìl one of, Càcada'a best friends aad one of

iU nobiest tlelnders. Both in tbepoliiica!
arena and on the batile-field.'D- r. Cheriier

proved himaelf to bee'ver tt ue io the sound

prìnciples which he had ocootantly
lor hi country' politicai redeinp-lio- n.

It is for abìer jiéns than our to in-

dite an eulogium worthy of So disiinguish

ed a character and souevoted a patnoi, tot
a a feeWe tribute of gratitude to therhem'
ory of the dej arted herv let os invite the

trué lov era of frer.tom tbrougìioul tbe Ini-ver'- ie

to beJ a' lear oì s'ympalhy on lhe

untiroely fate ( ne of ine puel creat-re- s

of XJod' treatwa. &Iay the Canadi- -

Siis ever letnember that the b'ooj of their

country man. tè "ytt" lo be averged, atd
that when it lt dropa wereocrag frra
fci lacerated body, be wa invckirg the

Eternai Goi lo ri'e up?n the enar.r'pa- -

by the Briiih troops, regutari aa Well ai
volunteers, can not be juttly rstimaifj,
Vouug Dr. Arnaldi, from the City who
was among the volunteers, losded severa!

tram tvitli buttrr, pork and ali otkrr kiadl
of provistod to be carried to bis stsrving
lamily, vhìcb,f in cousequence of bis

indolent, volupt'ious and oatsntatiou bab
ita he could uot aoppojt. A Msjor f

ihe regtilsr army look for bis. prixe a load

of beautiful, forniture, but the guard ló

whom inva cntrusted to be tsken to
Montreal, sold ibe whole for the mierab!e
pittsnee of bix dollars. t , , , ,t(

Although the . jroperty, pillagcd nd'
burnt at St. Dra'i, ivheu Col. Gore tf
turned thesecund titne to, that pisce, io

qoest ed a victory which he bad se aliarne
l'uilv lost on the 23J of Novcmber, amounf
ed lo ilio enormous sorti of $79,000, yel
the Briiish outdoue .theuiselvea , in ihcif

work ofdcstruction ai St. Eùstache. They
destroycd in that beautilul village, one of

the tnostsplendid R, Calholie Churchea in

Lower Canada; a convent which is unsor-passe- d

by any couhlry building of tbe

kiud io the Province; a beautiful Manor

house; the priests Iioosej fiftyhree well-in- g

houses and one bundred arid'lwcnty
other', builJings. Thut by theW wànton
Lurbarily, they'' turnrd more lliar. ,' ohe

bundred fanoties, heuselers fnto'the wide'
vvorlcl, with no other sheltér bùi the brósd

canopy of Ileaven, éxpotì io alt the '

inolemeficie and vicìsaitudea of a Cold

Car.adia'n winter. In'lhé l'arìsh ol Si'.

Eustache alone, the Iosa wbich' the palrJ-ot- s

sustained, is estiniated at g91 , 700?I
Could BrJiisli taniaìiétn btf catrird any
fiiribcr!,!..' , J" '

, !,a ",..'",

We tiow' invite attcniìon of.our
readers lo he bloody theat're òf, the vill--

Hzv oif St. 'Eustache, wbcre ali was J.orrof,
coiislerOaTión anI smokitig ujr.s. 'Among
llie s'aih,'Ìbe"bo'Jy of the 'lfcro'(,cr tVe

day was found,' Aith.ougti'pale Ind ifS

lesa, Lia "ebuntenance etili eTlnced tbat
greatnéss o8oulwbìch prompted bim io
resisi tfié vile menials of British despotistn.
TÌie respect whicli (nar.kind generalfy

eittertain lor the t'ead would naturali
lead' us to supjiose that the Corpe óf the
valiant warriof, who fsad ao fcobly fought
and friH in the baule-fiel- d would 'bave
been réspccted even by the fin tubi Bot
who, acquainted with he pretende i efvll-ize- d

riatìon of Grest Britaìn, ever found

hmnaneor g rnerou fcelings in its tubjectsf
The biidy gf Dr. Chenier was tsken frorr

among the olTcrs, tnd doultles for the
purpoc oi lerriiy irg ins iwiiucr .oniicai
sJherént, Ì.i'retnaina were exposed tolhe
ir.soleìit gaZisr of.the Lruia!" and onfeellnj
sjlJÌers.' To "ao J horror tó crime,

was a trippe J óf ali
;
ita corbgf and

thrown nak'ed ujmfl the eounter ol a GROG
SHOP!!!: '''After'1 Làving' 'satiified lh
taerlttghut curiosi oT the loyalisla wbo '

oflered évery indigciiv io ite (ofpsr which
. ... , j i . v ' ; : t

such wonbjleM wretches are fsrni..r witb,
the & 'Seti-u- t lutil;er wbòui Str. Jotn fcad

brocgbt tvìth bim ai
,, urgfon to l.er

ansjvty',s'voop'j nnder the false preteit
nfascertaining tbe racse of the gallant

fiero' death, resolveJ ujn opepir.j i.ìe

body. It i eyJùetit ecougb, tbat urìr reti
objetl wa lo mangi. tbe ln'ek'S boJy of

the'decras'ed! the mi9 fu!! to stilate tJ.il

trarrà nce whfcb wa ol appeayj 1 bit
unV.mVily Ufi. Afttrrbat mt bave aire so

sa!d. it is o&uceiry for ts to nform tot
.'adersi how thia trttieJ f.rgtel Ofi'
rmtui waa rtorrr.eo. ,..

tiom ti--
e ta'rr auve fqoot- - a paessga

tcileuiSB wto vis u à t'.e wl.ere the

ULSTOHV OF LO W Kit CANADA.

(cosTisctn.)
On the 14lh of December, tbe nlarm

waa inaiti given of the appronti of the

British, thts lime, uiifortuoately, it waa

bui too aad reality. The patriota, by a

vry culpsble negligence, had allowed the

$ re ater pari of their meri to return to their
hnmee, and whsn they perceivcd on the
othrr side of tbe river, the glistening bsy-one'- .s

of the British, they could umber

l.ut f7om 200 to 250 men, nnany of whom

were badly armed and wbolly unable to

aope with sush a formidable force b that
wut gaint them. Sir John Còlborne

had left St. Martin on Isle Je$un, in the

iiiorntnj at hall' past sixo'clock, hnt fear-inj- j

that the patriota night lay an ambush

in a very lonj wood betwren St. Martin
and St. Eutache, he look a lonqr , cireuit.
nna route by a cwneession called petit Str.
Rote, and r.roased the river at ahout half

wny between Ste. Rote and St. Euatache,
In crossine the river at tlus place, tvhere

it i very wide, the British anny waa in a

very eril"i)B situation, as the ice iva

quae thio, aererai horses and carriagea fel

throogh, but after much labor, they were

mi rescued. Il requireu Rreai precauuun
to erteci their march over the ice, but they

Cnally socceet'ed in gettine te the other
iide of the river, wherice, after having

fnrmed themse!yes into rejular boa'iee, they
puraued their route towarda the devoted

viflage. Captain Globenaki, a renqptde
Canadian of Gcrman descent, at the head

f a eompanyof Canadian volunteers, had

Mken the shortest route frorn St. Martin

to St. Euslache and arrived on the other
iide ni the tiver, opjvisite the patriot

eamp, tome lime before the rnain body of

the British iroopn, under Sir John Col

Wue, had tuade their appearance. It was

ttìa body'of viilonteera, tbe patriota first
"difccovered. At this aight, the military

ardor of the " Sona of the North was

excited and Dr. Chenier, at the head ci a

imall detachment, crossed the river to gn

and attack them.' Some t'irne clapsed be-fo- re

the meo coold be mùsiered and those

who haJ.been aent to reconaoitre, had

lo the General. Meanwhile the

Briiiah troopa were haaiily advaneing

the villaje, and when Dr. Chenier

waa in the act of croasinj the river to

meet hia renegade countryrnen, the Rnya!

Artilkry under Colborne wa then in aight,

altkough unperceived by , the patriota,

vrhoae whole attentìon was altracted by

Captai Globenbki'a men. On their way

aeroas the ice, Dr. Chenier' aoldiera were

fired at by a volley of grape ahot from the
arliilcry. Thia nnexpected roovcinent on

the pauof the rojalisli, threw the patriota

in..? onfna'-on-, who immediately retreated
tò the village and abandoned their project

of attackine Captain Giokenskia company,
It was oalj t thia late period that the jpa-tri-

could see the vaat force acni against

them. The Britùh army covered a space

of aearlj two inilea with their mea, Lag.

gage and artillery.

The aailitary commander of the patriot
immediate! divided hia ruen into squad,
and atatiooing them in the aeveral build-ia- g

which have been already tnentloned

as remarkable for their atrenglh and ao'idi-t- y,

be le fi with them al! neceasary orJcr

and tnjtroetton in ao co ve! anJ atarlling

a emergeney, aod procaring a good, a;ee-d- y

horae. he owardly abandooed them to

their fate. Wiihout lo of time, ha ed

to St. Beooit and from thenee, after having

aererai tìmes thraagli k'n adroitnesa and

than the Isilhfui little band, which' bsd
foughtso hravely under bis banner, wss
conmcd to inevitaUe death. "NO QUAR- -

TER" was liie watcbword of the Biitìsh,

and the savage ferocjty of the barbarous
ar,d uticivilir.ed tndians, coulJ nnt bave

equalled the demoniac feelings evjnccd by

thoec humantendi, who, under ihecioak
o f ' Loyaily',' were urtakìng their deaJly
vengeance Ukii ilie fugilive patriots, who
were then coutplelely disbanded. Invaiti
did the vonquulifd Caria. liaru fall njon
their knee and itnjilore mercy frorn ihelr

9ontjuerors! , l,''ly;or nieray tieverlquchcd
the heart of a tnercenajy and blood-tl.irst- y

Briton, and these true bearted patriot

were indiscriminately aiaughiered. The
lire of the patriots, had enltrvty, ceased fur

they, apparenti;.' over whe'ined with griel

at'the os9 of their valjant leader, seemed

wholiv' inditferciit ahout tetaliaiionj no

longer. having a chief io protect from

British bayotiels. Girnd bad basety ileser-te- d

them 'in tbe hour f danger, and Dr.
Chemc'f had fallen in lite baule field, fight- -

ini? even to hia fast breath asainst those

mercenary foes. who bad, iuvadfd and

tramplerì uniler their unballowed feet, hìe

country's inaliehable and pacred rights!!
There wàs then no olle left "io lead them
hg aitìst their ènemies, their force was too

smail and too mudi scattered, tò resisi the
f'ie. eojisequcctly lhè; rottte? became

general aud the unfortunate pBtfiotsone
after another. were shot t)vfì ' by' the
British '

guards.-'sraiioue- sii 1 round the
Villane f )r the barbarous purpose of pre-venlir- ig

any' une front Vsea'plng? 'the later
Which ilie bloinlv Colborne had'deer'eed
lo thenl, evehbelorè ' he tft Iohtrea1

Tbéauzbte'r' was immense, exehisite ni

thosé Who pe rished in théf Ifiamés bfter

the patriot Works were tnkerinri(t fired by

the Britistu4. The riisjniry of" those who

were thus inhiimardy cori s'tsmt'dj were in

the Church. '' Many 'of tbèsetinfortunate
Canadian, ' when the galierfe' wereon

fire, were seea' rtinrling io tbl. bet'ry, lo
prolong fheir devoted live; but alast lhe
fife soon" fcacilcd their "fast

1

place of

refóge ' and tì;iy were Voon ènwrapt in
fiamés and pér(s!ièd in" fiorrid knguiih of

body and rhinJ. According to a Writer,
who was present at the battle, the stendi
arisiog fro the burning bodies, was very
oflen'jive, exc'cpt to' those tavsge he!b

hounda that bad bcenr lei loose upon this
peafab'e and t:iolTensive pojjtìlace. ' Nesrly
alt the building in the villane, were !s t
on fire, and the fames raged- wilh scch
fòry that the flfumination wàs even itea
at Mofitresl, à riis:ance of 21 miles. Sue fi

ah appallirìg" sprctsele was, dnubtìess gra'l- -

ifyiag to the torre 'of that City, ai it wa

an infalhbte evidercé t hai the Bntith lied
woDlhedsy, A grest nurnbfr, who 1. ad

not taken up armi, were nevenheh ss Ireat
ed ni cnemìe anJ murdered in eoe! blood

by the torio. ?ome few however escaped

dath, boi they were only reserved for a

worse fate. They were forced 11 witnest

their building bum!, their projK'rty pifia- -

ged, and what was w'orse,"wlÌ!t bf.nnd,

their wiVVs anJ daughiers were rarithed
before their eyes, by a beasti o'diry,
who deiighted in the perpetrati n of the
foulest erìmes!.'! ' Lf t our gentle readers

fwr a morrient, imagice the argu'h &d

despair of tliose fund roothers, that were
compeìled nhareilh Ibeir virgiodsugh.

lf, the bruut aad udous emLracet of
roen, we proper jtu't io the 'aie of
existence, tpght to ir lewer ihs the

;4'I


